Spring frost is a limiting factor for yield and its stability in sour cherry. Shoots of sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L.) 7 cultivars were artificially frozen at −4°C for 30 min at the Department of Orchard plant Genetics and biotechnology of institute of Horticulture, lithuanian research Centre for agriculture and Forestry. Dynamics of phenological phases was observed and probability of spring frost was evaluated. Cultivars were divided into two groups according to resistance to spring frost at different phenological phases. the first group consisted of plants that were most sensitive to frost in the fruit germ phonological phase. the second group consisted of the cultivars which were mostly sensitive in full bloom phase. It was established that resistance of sour cherry cultivars to spring frost is a combination of several biological components. Sour cherry resistance to spring frost depends on the level of development of generative buds during spring frost; stability of bearing depends also on the duration of most susceptible phenological phases and spring frost probability during these phases. plants of 'Orkolija' cultivar were the most injured at −4°C in full bloom phase as compared to other phonological phases and differed significantly compared to other cultivars studied. Stable bearing occurs in the sour cherry cultivars with short phenophases in which generative organs are most vulnerable to frost, and these phases occur when the probability of spring frost is low.
Introduction
Approximately 150 species are found in Prunus subgenus Cerasus and a couple of them are commercially important (ansari, Davarynejad, 2008) . sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L.) due its nutritional value is the most widespread stone fruit species in Lithuania. Sour cherries are frequently damaged by spring frost, which damages pistils and ovaries. As a result, the amount of marketable production dramatically decreases (rodrigo, 2000) .
Floral buds of fruit trees are resistant to low temperature impact while in dormancy, but later in spring, the period of dormancy ends, plant begins to grow and resistance to cold gradually decreases (Iezzoni, 1985) . It was shown that sour cherry is the most susceptible to spring frosts in first white, full bloom and ovaries developing after flowering (fruit ovaries) phases (iezzoni, 1985; szabo et al., 1996; stepulaitienė, stanys, 2009) . in this phase the spring frost can occur unexpectedly and the opportunity to cold harden is not present (rugienius, stanys, 2001) . Damage of open generative buds, flowers and fruit ovaries depends not only on temperature (frost intensity), but also on frost duration.
Damage by spring frost may be reduced using agronomic practices though more effective technique is growing frost-resistant cultivars. It was established that the duration of V-Viii organogenesis stages (Куперман и др., 1982) in blackcurrant depends on genotype (Duchovskis et al., 2000) ; spring frost mostly damages generative organs of plums in VIII and IX organogenesis stages, before and during flowering (Duchovskis et al., 2007) , consequently breeding should be aimed at selecting plants with long organogenesis stages in which generative organs are resistant, and with short stages in which generative organs of plants are susceptible to spring frost. Miranda and co-authors established that slowly developing buds are more resistant to cold than faster developing buds (Miranda et al., 2005) .
Floral bud development is determined by plant genotype, but environmental conditions may trigger significant fluctuations of trait expression in cultivars. bud development is influenced by plant age and healthiness, bud positioning and density in the shoot, climatic conditions, geographical area, agrotechnical methods, usage of pesticides (Szalay, 2006) . Higher temperature in late winter and early spring fasten plant butonisation and flowering (Walther, 2003) . it was shown, that microsporogenesis process differs not only depending on genotype but also varies in different shoots from the same plant. Microsporogenesis first starts in floral buds in clustering flowering heads (szalay, 2006) .
When breeding cold resistant sour cherry cultivars, it is important to select genotypes with very short phenological phases when buds, flowers and fruit ovaries are most susceptible to frost.
the data on resistance of sour cherry generative organs to spring frost and factors influencing the resistance is lacking. resistance of other stone fruit plants -peach and apricot is studied more comprehensively.
the aim of this work is to study development of sour cherry generative organs and their resistance to spring frost.
Materials and methods
the study was conducted at the Department of Orchard plant Genetics and biotechnology of institute of Horticulture, lithuanian research Centre for agriculture and Forestry and at stone fruit orchard, established in 2002. A total of seven sour cherry accessions including two cultivars developed in lithuania ('notė' and 'Vytėnų žvaigždė'), two cultivars from russia ('Orkolija' and 'rovesnica'), one cultivar from poland ('lucyna'), one cultivar and a hybrid from Hungary ('pandy 301' and M 323, respectively) were used in this study.
Dynamics of phenological phases of sour cherry fruiting shoot flowering buds was observed from the 15 th of March to pollen formation in 2010-2012. Generative development of a flower was established using nikon eclipse 80i microscope (ocular 20 x , objective-lens 40
x ), anthers dyed with acetocarmine were studied. buds of 3 clustering flowering heads (9-15 buds) were microscoped daily. the developmental stage was fixed when more than half of buds reached the phase. the following phases were established: mother cells, tetrads, pollen (Fig. 1) .
Figure 1. Sour cherry generative development phases: a) mother cells, b) tetrads, c) pollen
Phenological observations of sour cherry cultivars were performed daily. the following phenological phases of developing generative bud were fixed: swollen bud, side green, green tip, tight cluster, open cluster, first white, full bloom, fruit ovaries (stepulaitienė, stanys, 2009) . the beginning of phenophase was fixed when 10% of generative buds on clustering flowering heads reached the described phase. resistance of sour cherry to spring frost was established in a controlled laboratory environment. Unhardened shoots were frozen at swollen bud, side green, green tip, tight cluster, open cluster, first white, full bloom, fruit ovary phenological phases. Shoots from all studied cultivars were placed into polyethylene bags and were transferred into the climatic chamber "Sanyo Mir-253" (Japan) at 0°C. the temperature was gradually decreased to −4°C at 1°C per 30 min step (Guerriero et al., 2006) . the shoots were held at −4°C for 30 min. Later shoots were put into the pots with water, transferred to a climatic chamber and held at +4°C. Frost-damaged flowering buds were evaluated visually three days later. Flowers with brown or black carpel (ovaries and styles) ( Fig. 2 ) and fruit ovary (Fig. 3) were considered damaged. Control shoots were held at +4°C. sum of active temperatures for a certain period was calculated adding average daily temperature ≥+3°C starting on the 1 st of February. the probability of spring frost was calculated using the 23-year data on minimal daily temperature (≤+5°C) obtained from kaunas Meteorology station . the temperature was measured at 1.5 m height. Leinonen and Hänninen (2002) suggest that the probability (p) of spring frost for a day (i) is a ratio between year number (m) when minimal temperature (t min ) was lower than threshold and total number of observation years (n):
, where p i -probability of spring frost for a day, t min -minimal day temperature.
Data was processed using Microsoft Office Excel package.
Results and discussion
It was shown that generative organs of cold treated sour cherry floral buds were undamaged in phases before and during meiosis-swollen bud, side green, green tip and tight cluster (stepulaitienė, stanys, 2009). therefore negative temperature up to −8°C is not harmful to generative sour cherry organs while in these phases. Floral buds in later phenological phases were cold treated at −4°C (Fig. 4) . injury symptoms, brown or black ovaries and styles on generative organs emerged in first white, full bloom, fruit germ phenological phases. It was established that different cultivars were unequally injured in first white, full bloom and fruit germ phenological phases. Cultivars were divided into two groups according to resistance to spring frost in different phenological phases. plants from the first group were injured in fruit germ phenological phase. this group included cultivars 'notė', 'pandy 301', 'lucyna', 'Vytėnų žvaigždė', 'rovesnica' and hybrid M 323. the second group included cultivar 'Orkolija'; its flowers were the most susceptible to cold. injury of generative organs of this cultivar was the highest and significantly different from other cultivars at −4°C.
the data obtained after cold treatment of sour cherry is consistent with field observations from different places. Szabo et al. (1996) established that when generative organs are in first white phenological phase and temperature dropped to −2°C, some flowers of 'Érdi bőtermő', 'Érdi nagygyümölcsű', 'Meteor corai' cultivars were injured. almost 100% of flowers were damaged when temperature dropped to −2.5°C. iezzoni (1985) stated that 10% of generative buds of 'Montmorency' cultivar were injured in first white phase at a temperature of −2.8°C, while 90% at a temperature of −4.5°C. in full bloom phase, 10% of generative buds were damaged at −2.2°C, and 90% -at −3.9°C. polish scientists established that spring frost up to −4°C during flowering did not reduce yield considerably (szpadzik et al., 2009) . After the evaluation of spring frost damage to sour cherry cultivars we may state that resistance to spring frost is mostly determined by genetic components and by development phases, related to physiological state of the plant. Many scientists predict that plant vegetation in Northern latitude starts earlier due to climate change (Linkosalo et al., 2000; Anisimov et al., 2003; romanovskaja, bakšienė, 2011) . it was established that the sum of active temperatures (SAt) for beginning of certain phenological phase in sour cherry varied depending on the cultivar (Fig. 5) . average sat (≥3°C) for mother cell phase in all studied sour cherry cultivars was 123°C. sat value required for the beginning of meiosis was lower than average for cultivars 'Orkolija', 'pandy 301', 'Vytėnų žvaigždė' and hybrid M 323. Meiosis in 'lucyna' cultivar started later than in other cultivars, because its SAt for beginning of meiosis was 25°C higher than average sat in other studied cultivars.
average sat (≥3°C) for first white phase was 416°C. Hybrid M 323 had the lowest sat value (387°C) for this phase. thus first white phase in this hybrid started earlier than in other cultivars at the time of increased probability of spring frost. significantly higher than average sat (433°C) for first white phase was required by 'lucyna', 'notė', 'Orkolija', 'pandy 301' and 'rovesnica' cultivars. sat of 'Orkolija' required for mother cells phase was lower than average and higher than average for first white phase compared to other cultivars. this indicates that the period between mother cells phenological phase and the beginning of first white phase was long. average sat (≥3°C) for full bloom phase in sour cherry plants was 473°C. significantly lower sat (433°C) for full bloom phase was required for hybrid M 323. the highest sat required for full bloom was identified for 'Orkolija' and 'notė' cultivars, 499°C and 491°C respectively. sat required for full bloom of 'lucyna', 'pandy 301', 'rovesnica' and 'Vytėnų žvaigždė' was similar to average. average sat (≥3°C) 691°C for beginning of fruit germ phase was required. significant differences were obtained between cultivar 'pandy 301' and cultivars 'lucyna', 'notė', 'Orkolija' and 'rovesnica'. the lowest sat for mother cells, first white, full bloom and fruit germ phase, compared to other cultivars, were required by hybrid M 323. Development of generative organs of this hybrid started earlier and therefore it shifted into period in which the possibility of spring frost was higher.
According to long term observations, spring frost is chronologically regular, i.e. it occurs almost at the same time. (lietuvos klimatas, 2007) . the average daily temperatures of May according to the data of the last 23 years were used to calculate the possibility of spring frost for each day (Fig. 6) . the influence of the probability of spring frost on the resistance of sour cherry cultivars in various phenological phases was considered. It was established that resistance to spring frost is a combination of several biological components, which integrate earliness of different phenological phases, their duration and susceptibility of genotype to spring frost at various development stages. Our data shows that sat 499°C is required for cultivar 'Orkolija' to reach full bloom phase, in which pistils are very susceptible to frost. On average such SAt is accumulated on 9 th of May, and this phase lasts for 13 days. the probability of spring frost is high in this period; it reaches 55% on certain days. Plants from the other group, which are most sensitive in the fruit germ phenological phase reach the necessary SAt on the 18 th -22 nd of May. the duration of this phenological phase differs between cultivars and lasts for 9-13 days, and the probability of spring frost is lower in this period (<30%). In order to protect fruit trees from spring frost, adequate protection means are necessary. However, more effective method would be growing cultivars with delayed vegetation and which flower after the period with high spring frost probability (Duchovskis et al., 2000; rodrigo, 2000; leinonen, Hänninen, 2002; rugienius et al., 2009) . It is very important that the period of sour cherry phenophases, in which generative organs of plants are most susceptible to spring frost, would be as short as possible. If these phenological phases are short, the probability that generative organs of plants will be injured is low.
Conclusions
1. resistance of sour cherry to spring frost depends on the genotype and the level of development of generative buds. Different sum of active temperatures is required for the beginning of a particular phenological phase in sour cherry: first white requires 387-426°C, full bloom 433-499°C and fruit germ 654-719°C of active (≥3°C) temperatures. it indicates the beginning of phenological phases in which the generative organs of sour cherry cultivars are susceptible to spring frost.
2. Spring frost damage to cherry plants depends on the presence or absence of spring frost probability during the phenological phases in which generative organs of plants are most susceptible to spring frost plants of 'Orkolija' are the most susceptible to spring frost in a full bloom phase. the probability of spring frost is high during this phase and it reaches 55% on certain days. the other studied sour cherry cultivars are most sensitive to spring frost in fruit germ phenological phase. the probability of spring frost in this period is lower than 30%.
